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I:s',,New'York 1i44°6-"eilia' 4601 e 11047 ':Fedral;',
,;; ,!,,.'-ratec acting titie 'entfieState ticket by 1zniorities,
a:l''***,:i-f-1nt..30,00 0to 0,000, nearly ali:the/

llefrebari the, enate, nd all-WV- twenty

,i,

-:aigl4,ef-. ,:.:wieriihers of he Assemigy:; ',''''l: ..,;
:.;liftitutii,ituiders are ware::lret`were „Oil!,

preparsiArot just such mark, Toia,,akeeral,
eireinmstihees, one of w letwasthatthaticketlitselfwas'but the resid,,t of a Stupendons.fraudl

• upon the *asses of the emocratic-?party,1 by
whom, wel-were confidenti, u howeverl mu. iwe

. ,

might hale deprecated iii ch a result, ..
it ?old

be repudiated.. ,The feet scarcely -finds dehiiil,
in any Oster, that del tes Who were chosen
by, theieOle to the Sy c ure convention, were

refuSed eat inthat e pact, by the "lliin-lakers," wrib,,7ly intrigue d matagement,*-
cured thii'itemporary,_ organization, and that
lothere,4 helmet even 'nen named by the pro-
, x.

as thil:r representatives, were admitted -in
*heir ate#, In this w7r the "Htiriker'ff,Jac
tion succeeded in defeat'ngthe voice Of.-.the
real SlLiti WitIGHT Deinocraeyilind ipsmiirigi
the Lipka! which has just been so inglorionily
defeated 4 Another ;circumstance which led us
to anticiplite thisresult was, thatthe ticket it-
self was got upunder the mispices and in part,

. constituted-of those wh were foremost in 'op-1
• position 4-thatiattem f a stat6manand-pa--1,3

triot, Srits WRIGIIT, and who contribtitedi
. largely teiihis defeat last) fall. And a third•rea-`1
son why to looked for t is result was, because
the wholoras u despe te effort 'to sustain
SenatorDickinson, who voted againstthe Wil-
mot Precise in- open- andknown miolatien-of,the
initructidns ofhis State legislature, passed 'by
a vote ne4rly or quitemime' ious. Undersuch
a conibi4tion-of circus stances, therefore,i we
say that io us it is no marvel tbat the masses
ofthe de#ocratie party refused to ratify such
nominations, sad that 75:09' Demoerats,, as
*lie retigns show. stayed away untireli froth
the pollsOrhile several thousaci more ~ voted
for "Itc*mberSilas •!Wight," and nettling:
-else. -il`repeat, we doiprecate such a result,

.

but it to what everybody might have ezpec-
led under theteircumb- tances.
, . Ent aikr all, this result, bad as it is,. is far,
'very far trombeing a federal victory. It is

• indeed aDemocratic defeat—a self-defeat--
„1_,..,

___.,butlit inditites no chaturaof r-l-itinlea, and is
so conocajed by the Tribune, the leading oppo-

, -Alden elan in the State. Still itisa defeat--;
—: abad detest—thewill admit of no reasonable:

-apology.; • It will, however, we trust, be ofser-1
iriee to theparty by purging it of much of its
+resent Corruption, and teaching its would-be
icaders+ver *Onto leave the "tank andfile”
in the pursuit ofMeasures andtuiageirtliat they'
-repudia4. We'Cionotibelieve this defeatti: be'
anythidg more than teinporary, and 'one trap
widch,,4ter a little tittle for cool reflection, it

:willful'reeover. Let the workCr uniting andharrntin.t- g now , be commenced; itidell-differ-'rin

"knees may soon ba healed, ittinl.the .grand, rah-,
1y.,-nfl*find thelotions " Empires! fully re-ii,~..deereedlroza the re 'roach and dominion ofthe
4memieiklof Democracy and the country. '

'

. le,rsey Blues: 4.4 •

•". aiiis *tate Which him li4en „duce 1844iigi-
;trio' feral as std astreturned,anlaOtriielt jboldg~• • e blow .fer the country land the

electedDAN Kuses, eetrue
as:ber.tO4lers contain; Gin4trnot.oo4lers contau4,

by. a l#Weeping. majority. he, ,Federalists
mime* in hplding their own ity:niembc4s of
the Letish4tire, `• by the skin,of their teeth.--:
,Thos hgre we 'seen'one State lost. by. DemO-
craticAnuion, and 2 one reclaimed byllemo-
trade ?ion, on the same day ! ' .
..alehtett Stelhel,for the..Ceintert
- 4.a:yin'israt, g to sde how resistless a waited.
-Irlealalwas are:. In Michigan, *here

,1
,tbeihomiersta areniti 'nine, 'rederilSkie
utterlyie.eot, out of '

fence. Here, ,aa in
"Venn Fait& iteri-foi the tilt and
i4:7laiit ,azi.ii4lihape the pepple.deCided

, them; font ni4oeity ' .- exceed 0,006.11
.

Sari Our politjnal dverMry of the Organ
aaltawsito contradict , . , eharga that rakgeipi
etaPYreferred 119 tl. Dil‘imlldu? POrni *-•

am,144-W. Patton, theTederil i4andidatigkot,
Can*lIgo i°o'..1131; that atpaidAller
Arai thilia44oliiri4hifrdebts -iy lookit:of
Ga. biin'aaaasicnipi Law. ,WO should be
very b4PY la accommodatePta7.64";'114d
will if° li justA!! tOri " yon, 01466..".
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...lite lnuO4isigree:irith :tiar iblsaid `getter.
OyfAurreetCatimpor;u7 of ?eiftiyiidaasts
wheel,lbe Sets.dewn theresult ' otibe tali elec-
iltikin this State as verdict against.tbe*ll-,
Mot; ProViso.l . 46r e di:l'm:it:believe that view.]
flop; formed the smallest pirt ocibe,gtinivalis•

,

sites before the peoplwat that time. - We: arei
very certain it did nbtin this, county amtseye-zi

idjOinlizionet; : eilther ieare'cionfidinlV
thatwith allthe entbuiiaau fOr Sousa; there- 1

Siulfiioiddl4ve been' eseintialliiifibta4cat it'
is srate 6oeirrenoe to find a man who will vote:
knciwitily for the extension of slaery. 4 ig,

tr'C i" OteillPoi.m7 siy47-Nr. ThloliaPants:,ale.leitet4erie ' wally published, by our ':papers,'
d*(- ''i: sib' • '. 'tw'la -'

an,),, 'i s . 1 u.,rne, et in stun? eases 1 1 as p

prOba?tut, and.in,others disapprovcd--geupral-
Vibelitter by the masses ofhieparty, so fart

1 "

' ails rtai b •as,weiterelable- to e n— ut instead o

draggingthat ui as,n issue, neitherhifriends',1,.or „opponent" chose o Wit, Well ajar.) of the,

*in**. lilr. Wu.sory himself was one of the

lorarti4etit supporters of Idr.Stroax,. and his dis-k

triikwhich is nearlyior quite unanimous in`fa

p--k 4 the priticiple ?f theProviso, '(Ufewlper--,,
baps,a very few, may think it inexpedient or of4,
fend prematurely,) rolledUp an increased Det.
rnoeratie majority : Yet they will be surprised
to team that their majority is set down as 4
verdict in favor of slavery infree territory.-4
We 'repeat, the Proviso here formed no:part Ofj
the irne, nor can we, think it did in any other s
portin of the State t and wehope, for the unitilty at d success of the. party, it never may.—f

Virtkt.that leading and iauential organs of
1the rty will take warning by the result iti,Esone ' ter State, andaot endeavor to forcesuchji
an inns upon the Democratic party of Penn:ft
Sylvania agaiiist its Wishes. ' :1-11..,

. What thiecit nleaa t ' •
' The North Amerian announces. that lien4;

rf Clay will.Speak, On .11,ardaY n'ext.(dayaft4,
ter to-morms)...at Lexington, on the' Subject
"ithe.filexiean war, its authors .and objeats.t,:;
What doeS this mean ? that he is resolf t,
veilnpon another raefor the Presidency, an 4
that; hearing ofqet4, Taylor's, eontemplate4
return, ho has taken alarm and resolved t,f)
take the wind out of his sails ? Verily, 641
nioviement is,seareelY susceptible of any othO
cbastrtietion. We have not for some time
doubted thatllr. Clay would be theFeder4
pandidate.in 18-18, Our only curiositrnow b
.ing•as to the gronn4 he may take inrelatio4
tb the war and " more territory." .We await
his :programme with ..ueb anxiety.

Bev re, Very. 1
The radical Democrats of New Tot'ic, (col+

posing the rink and file ofthe -party in th,eo
Stite, and the frienof SitAs•Watonr,)
could not support the Syracuse nominations,
voted the following State ticket, at least thorte
who voted at all :

ATE.
REMEMILEII &Les Wn-wwr. -:t.47,It is sufficient , say that the coniscrvat*

or "Hunker " factio 'n opposed Mr. Warp*
list fall, ana noacuns secureu ins eierdat. :,,..

The Tribnnels Version.
In an article headed "After the Battle," QII

the morningafter the election the. Tribune
et the Yellowing unusually cool,and sensible
leogooge:

ttrl4 o mis
•mterprett_tim result ofyesterdays,,Election would be is grave, a misehievoas

Or. The State Tieket nominated hoionk op- I
ymnents is horribly beaten, net becatise`aitthci'trhiga'did- their whole duty at the pou. s;.ter
manyTfieglected.to do so;not: because .the'
iPeople heartily agree'with us on anY • of the
great questions on Which the two main partits
coUrrose each other,' though we berte}te this i:to
be the fact;=not *cause the People are 14sradically Democratic than thecandidites
seated in the name 'Uf,Demograey,rbut beeatiriethey tie much -,mOre so. * * * 7e,haite
*tied every thiniWere na simply beci4e
the mat mass of the opposite party were out-
rated and disgusted by the doings of,thot lastIsStateiConventioh; by the virtual repo 'atitmofithe,Freemen's principle of 'No Extension Hof
Slave Territory.; 11 the means eMployedio
pack and cootie' that Convention.; 13Y,the g.4-
err I odium attaclied"to the influences And the
tur whocontrolTed it; and by ,thi3 aversihn
every where entertained to the candidates ftt-
ti4gly put'in nomination by it. These are..

e reasons why our triumph is so.oyerwhel*-

,RiLTIREMEN'T,---Ellylitt 'Croswell, Bsqi, ei- ,
tor of the Albany Argus, has published his . -l,
tention or retiring from politieal life imp:le,. i-1atfi,T-,-, Mis, ire opine, will be a.-igOod 4 tbk.
fir,the. .bemocracy of New Yorli, and ba(.(it.
,boen emisnoimated . before the meeting of the
'4Yraetlse Convention, • -weilld have saved the
'party the inglorious defeat ithotailist exi:4l-1mice& ' A leader ofthe "-ttenicer" 'tuition ihe.
,eoml4nes extraordhial ability._ with inirigiie
Anitecei.trptionrarey equalled. `' , 1, 11 : ,

'The. PFellilenci.. ii ...

~,, Tie :*akPa*rti Farmer, iii,4.,„4r , g.Plt4P-Ni-Omu?fro4.ltive each phteett,..tor” notest,of
*lir Vito Beren

'at their beadifott, theiPrio7i'''' Tht-r.T0,.760t-:Pi* Ce7474,,,1kfi1,4r.4a( :
' ` 16-#-Aporteib, g, I*.:,awl' AnOta 1("r),:b.ei#lerftl- Itn Wyoming teltri,,*re

eaffoikintiliophao for the ,Preiideoey,
.qter; Eflillill liiis a nominated: fer. ite ,

'f!4b*3ll:i'ytilO;",De oeritey o!:Pe.6- 1-" coil-4,3(7..
^- ,At*iii4ll4,titti ". 4., ictdie,,,64.) Irol-
04*Orli the name- 1 Ai Olir t i,''..Yr4Plil3#";'
for t he f'riNetl e.,wry,tie

,that ofterKfyleiodt
4:40. die Vii= '. --, ..ty-. -

" ' I`. - -. f':
t--44 .. —:

'"•
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-,l','lSix ,tIR ... 'l4,olii. :-:.1,-*l-411eli Supr4OP:
i . ' .sif tliiirStati: rin*ENN,li?Alikt % •

641deelititkit4f .tgipiailifitAil.r, io,Tean-_,
4, t9:116, *).llBs##,P4':'*:o/0 1,:.wi. n9t-Pi'bro-0*34- :;0,..7 41:.: 1_,,,:a .•5
fiPii* hands0ol„..w.iiii*jc4,4*o4**:F.l,4'f.bil
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Ott* Bustrsis IRCLMS.-It would belise•

fees ; 4cay'that the recent intelligence from
has,..iirodneed a Profoend sensation in

iinrbi:isines :circles tilt its effects will be un-

binelii limited. Owing to the wise,provisions
ofthe:,lndepeedent Tres:Miry, the mercantile

Omd.other interests areprotected fromthe worst

result of a state of insane. expansion, and we
•

meet the intelligence rom Europe with compar-

ative inilifference.—Pcnpsylvaniart.

ottioundittottfca ,t;enslitty;_as,ottiational etpfor
coin.ditiney; Atli el 0,1 'ors-600W Thi!

' 6 Et*ithli nnlesawar Can otticiw g.c c onor,,
welreeeif fromllltixico,ra. just indemnity-"fok

pill ba tien
un the pasti.and-reisonahlei security for ' the fug

wise,prosisions tore., iliesche not elitainick the inirvivore
-tdain.

..sury, the Mercantile tof Qu'r Mut,- 11i; :4;vrlt;liaife,by their deeds
© rotectedfromthe

• t of valorAconfulp dbe respect'and compelled
p.. wors thci achnfratiOd f t e*mld,_cannot.be brbuiloi

of ingine • expansion. and welhome chilibut of the -life laurel's-
-dip:ince from Europe with couipar- tthey haee so riehly *ionr inor the emories o',f

Affereuce.—Pcnnsylvonian. the heroic dead Shielded! front'the
`.reflection of

• baiing acrifieed li es in a worse'. tha*
-,- Letter from Ilir Contest. • • 1

s.olenin d ies Must be performed, it'Van wren. use less

The following is the letter from_Mr. Irsis

g ih

. . isti beifeared, withperha s a few honorable

i
ungs,-io the editor ofthe Wilkesbarre Far- *ilhut the ironer aid Of an oppoC

met; (in anslier to one from him announcingtsioon. I.!mber ranks many gentlemen
his desire to place his name at the lead of his"of great"talents whothaye had an,unusnal share
columns as a,eandidate for the- Presidency,) tor legislptive ex erience; and are well versed-in.

alluded to last week. It will be.found xound an•e- itad tics ,partis warfare. Under eircum-
tt

• ad= s ,the eal friends of the De-
cellent production, replete with good,jUfnelate4) Os for nomination, will woful-
reflections and counsel, espe_cially in relation to interests of their favorites, if,

the agitation of the question ofthe Presidency, ng of the republic, for that is a

and the counkry and the war : , tothe Democratic heart, but,

LINDENWALD, Oct. 20; 1847. ' ,er Influences and purposes of
n; ,they do not limit their rival-

My Dear Sir had-the honor a few.days "ship-to he wi any midiefficienty oftheir • cf-
since, to receive•your friendly letter, apprising

%-ts to extriea e the country from the difficul-
me of ymir desire to place my name, atter the: t. aan dange s whichencompassed,ts
close of the than approaching canvass in Penn- ing that such may be the pat-

lvatia at the head of your piper, as the 'all, I inn„very respeCtfully and
choice of the sterling democracy ofyour district
for thmPresidency, and also informing me of a

similar disposition among the democrats of the
surrounding districts.

Thefrankness of your Communication and
the disinterestedmotives by which it has obvi-
ously been dictated, command my respect and
confidence. Instead, therefore, ofreplying, to

Itthrough may old and fast friend it};:-your- vi-
cinity, as you suggest, I address myielf direct-
1y to you, and shall express my feelings and o-
pinions with,the freedom add sincerity which
are duo to the subject—to my position in re-
garifto it—and to the respect and gratitude
with which your conduct has inspired me.
t cannot apprehend that what lam about to

say,, will induce any one to suppose that I un-

dervalue the honor of the ' office with which
your favorable estbigte of AO capacity and
principles has inclined you Once more to con-
nect my name. Everyright-minded American
citizen must regard an incumbent of"Pre-
sidential office, possessing the confidence and es-
teem of those who raised him to power, and
Challenging the respect of all parties ,by an
honest, wise and manly adridnistration of his
trust,as enjoying the highest distinction 'known
to the political instructions of mankind.

Nevertheless I assure yoU that, whatever
may have been my aspirations at other periods
of my life, I have no desire !tro re-occupy that
most elevated public station., I have already,
by the partiality of my eountrymen,ppartaken
very largely ofthe enjoyments of pnblie life,
whilst I have not shunned its labors; or been
exempt from its inquietudeS. 4thu favors and
honors which have been profus.ely bestowed on

me, by the democracy of the Union, are, and I
trust will, ever be, present to my mind and
gratefully impressed on my heart. Every day
more and more confirmed in the soundness of
the political opinions to which 1 have adhered,
Conscious of always having done 'nay duty to

the people to the best of my ability, having no
heart-burnings-to be allayed, and no resent-
ments to be gratified by a restoration to pow-
er, and finding my-present position entirely a-

dapted to my taste and disposition, I am sin--
eerely and heartily desirous to wear the honors
and enjoyments ofprivate life uninteruptedly
to ilia eta

If„ therefore, the support which -you, with
whom I have not even the pleasure of a perso-
nal acquaintance, have so frankly -tendered me,
including that not only of the inflexible and
victorious democracy of your • Congsessinnql
district, but also of the democratic party
throughout the Union, and the consequent as-
surance ofsuccess, I could not, consulting on-
ly, my own feelings and wishes, hesitate, res-
pectfully and gratefully, but decidedly to de-
cline it.

,Sinc4rely
riUtic° c4iurse of
truly, /lour frie ,

VI. VANBIIREN

Cl=

_ .

POgrestolLiiparal Opinions. ~

The Orcums noes uhder which the resold-
tion in lever'of Freedont of Trade was adopted
at the lierkimer Convention just held, show a
very (lidded change in.public opinionsince the
mitigatO tariff went into effect, The resolu-
tion wzis adopted unalfitnously, without debate;--

and with all the demonstrations of strong port-,
lar;enthusiaim, Among allthe three or four
'theusad persons assenibled from every part,oflethe sta , there was not apparently-one who did
not yield it bisi hearty concurrence. •

l'wo years ago it would have been impossible
to Obti.in anything like this unanimity_on the
questi4n of priltection in any public assembly
compo;ed of persons from the various parts of
the st te. it' snob a resolution had been pro-
Posed t such a meeting a year-since it would
litiVe a suredly met with opposition in some
form o other—either in debate, or in amend-
ments depriving it of its decided character, Or
in attempts .tptictly.to get rid of it. There was
nothing of all this at the IlerkimerConvention.
The people bad, in the mean time, tried a more.
liberalitariff and liked if, ; they had made them-
selves laequabted with:the reasons fur it—and
appriale them i and they have now spoken out
as thelpeople like always to speak when theyi •

entertain strong mid decided convictions. The
doctrine of free-trade is now as generally re-

, ceitrediand as intelligently held on the shores'
of the !New York lakes and the hills and val-
lies of interior counties as it is in this me-,
tropolis of commerce.: . ,

' . A similar; progress seems toliaveheen going
on in Pennsylvania. Notwithstanding the ex-
celleni character and admitted ability of Gov- ,
ernor flhutik, his very certain that he would
not have been elected by the overwhelming
majority which bore him so triumphantly into
office, lif the people of Pennsylvania bad not

, been satisfied with the new tariff. If they had
seen oir imagined themselves to see in the effect
of tha tariff any thing seriously unfavorable to
the interests of Pennsylvania, if they had not
found (reason to suspect that the mare the leg-
islatlvie poiver attempts to give a forced diree--,
tion tS•indnstry the less prosperous are the la-
boringclasSes, there amid not have been so li-

• nivertil anetithusiasm in favor of the Demo-.'
eroticcandidate for Go'verner. The Demo-

' erotic' party 'would have lain under the dis-
Hereditf, of having adopt:pan-measure injurious. to
the pliblie ivelfare, and a portien of the discon-

' tent lyould have overAowed,Jes it always does
iif:suCh eases, upon the Principal candidate of
that Party, .

NV 4 are reminded by a iriend that 43ne of the.
Ina's° s for/Governor li.rgiunles. popularity has,
been be messages sent by the Legislature put,

..ting veto upon various bills—maiiii' such as
provi ed for the existence of banks without the
safeg and of personal liability in the sharehold-ers, The people bade consequently looked up-
ion On as their friend/ their protector againSt

That any state of things will hereafter exist '
in which this indulgence of my own preferen-
Os would, in the opinion of true and faithful !-
friends, conflict with my duty to the political
party to which my whole life has been devoted
and to which I owe any personal sacrifice, is in
the least degree improbable.

I appreciate And honoryour anxious desire
to see the integrity and firmness of the demo-
ototis party of the Union fully vindicated. As'
far 'as'the temperate but steady,action of one
who is, by his position and a just observance
of'proprieties, debarred from attire participa-
tion in partisan conflicts, can aid in restoring,
itsformer efficiency, in rekindling its waning
zeal, and in preserving the high and,pure cha-
racter for which it has been long and rightly
distinguished, yon may confidently rely on my
co-operation. Whether these desirable oh?'

jects cap be accomplished, mainly depends up-
on the course which is pursued by the respec-
tire friends of those prominent citizens among

Ius who, are made candidates for the Presidency. ,
Shouldthe Capital of. the Union, during the
approaching session of Congress, become the
!rallying point of tbeir,p*rtisans, and not only
theirattention, but the time and 'attention of
those who are charged with the direction' of
public affairs be devoted to President-making
instead of their appropriate, duties,. we shall
have littleto hope in this legard.

But if mere political schemes and ,intrigues,
hoWever cunninglydevised, and however profit-
able they may have heretofore appeared, shall
in the present emergeney give place to the un-
ceasing and vigoroua efforts of, all to preserve
andprotect the bleeditiOnteresti and willed
honor, ofour country—efforts which can alone
attract the confidence'and support of the dem-
ocratic masses—theresult will prove far' more

...

!the s eculators who had obtalned the •cOntrol
fth legislature,a,nd they gave him as the beetIproo of their attachinent and approbation, one

)of th largest majorities ever given for a G4-1
'ernor in the , state. , 1
I There *much in 00 this, no doubt,but- at.]
Ikermaking all dedu lions for this cause, Wel
have every ron toi,believe that the reduced,1
tariff of.duties popular in Pennsylvania. It
is at least so, avian so satisfactory to 041
Imassief the pnlation, that it allows the per-iplisonalirespe felt for 'Governor Shunk to bare
,its full etreet.. The +Otero.were not °unbarred-
,eci liq'tweeti the alternative ofrejecting a good

11Gov,O•nor and supporting a bad tariff.. They
werelet leas. so wedtontent with the new tar-
iff thitt it &Truett notl the slightest objection to
:voti4 forthe candidate of the party which
enacted it; and which, resolutely resists *ll
ery movementmtowards its repeal. •

The people or Petinsylyania are apt to .cling
very isteadily to their opinions; whatever their
.natere, whether tbet are the growth of preja-
dim,!or ofenlighten d convietion. . Theirprej-
udiels,in :regard to the necessity, of restraints
upon comtherce, eheitishesi so long, are now.`at
lengih passing awityOuid givingplace to sound I
and reasonable views. We shall expeot to see
Pennsylvania hereafter arrayed among the
states.friendly to fr4dorn of trade, and we are
sure that when the better doctrineis'once hear-
tily;;' - eed by her, it will . not be .somrli 41.
light .- amioned.--Ir. IT.Evening/Post. -letate Csvneit.--.The fed4ml journals say,
!thel °roes ofthe.4ettican war ,"hapeen, unfer-
; tuna ely ;for the deniperats to 'be fill. l'i?hig; ':
Thee arc a good many 'Whig • hordes

,I in ,t, e
war, . to.'ha sure. ', Noble: fellows .they ar ,'
bray hobos .hle-:t4d iensitive . ,

to that, degrd;thallther.ar ‘.4lraikt . afraid te open a whi",
new paper"heri ,they,receive itr ; )3`nt Oiepres nt.eivil and inllitary Poieruor, Of`',Sietieo
is A. ertil .iSp * the gavel ' (a' kw" '
'eY.: b tat sfneralfi:V.4o:0} ralW.,

~ ~B4tle ,itieiggs. apd , 'lei
cers --,Yet7 either,the,,otEcers
'OP ',carry ,beirpolitietifprejne
sad, 01.0..a. ita.to 4espipe4e-aIv110,4 1. that, . 404411,41- tb a 41

4 ;mei =iguanys. the 'Boston

I -,- scarcely ever has the essentialwelfarh of the.
entintry been in a morecritical condition, or Its
administration in greater nead of tliO energetic-„6,,,,r—iort,of those who raised --it to powyr.7-4IlVithittprobble4noritanst itirithe pa diularbranchof th-Nationals,egislature, eedilief ii, small;and It'is to he regretted,, not::a
rferyliatinenibitii ,majority- in its laver, in the
Siiriate;,itluity be called upon;to vindicate the
past, and will,be obligedto 'support; .poseihtYi.
Ifor;an itlefinite:peried,.4 distaht,and', difficult,war..- .The existenee;efAhat .. war haareceived official sauctipo,of,„every-, depart •
went liftbe,.governmenflialilifh44-hz:ecl -tgr,ed .-hYAbe eeifeiitiltieni.'aedAle'Alcie*!`:,the future1*if-, is:ArelLiikthe sent:prosperity et

._ natttatieei that itbeMeltlPlo.l3o*a4ill,*::
' ,--telinr;stayliernafter,lwt4roPrielA*,1Siiitingjilligirietiinkkthe- ,liooss4y ofits:J.66lOtitit,O.Cli.th,a,,:tieictn: the jest responsibility

to'imbita:t.ipmioa.ettielk..pebliusgrvas4,4oh:s .
i;0100fion nay i 'it$1.4tiR/e, 444.,Bader-0'
isking circumstance., as well as'upoiriirine*
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Clearfield,
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Crawford,
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4hin,
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Mercer, .261.1
Mifflin, 1431
Monroe, , . 1418
Montgomery .5141"
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Jefferson, Clarion and •
KeatlY, Jr., William Perry.

.J,uulotta and .-- Union---Samiiel Wel
John McMinn:*

Laneaster—AbrahamSbelli 3,.B.
Thoms B. jaeobs,* 'J,osejalc e Di
Dnvid. G. •Esbelmari.*

'

lielianon--David'Grittinger.
,Il

Lehigh and•Qarhon—Peter inns;

Laze e,—Sain:asili W. '44,lSam.-‘'aLrxye.rn'o'ining,lClinton,ClintOft, Potter I and ,

. Willianipt Packer; Timothy Ives, Jr. i4-..'N
Mercer.4. S. Bwing,,Robeytillack&

--, Mitlliti-4Hugh McKee:- : -

:14.16ntgotbery—Benjamin I.':

illalOivell, David Evans.Northampton and Monroe—P. S. Set
ver,-,!Cksres A. Ltichenhalhi'4-ppeplibough ,'-: , '

"

. . •
-

NdriliiitOolandi—Gclorge
. Peny--lolaiSonder. '

Philadelitliiii:cfninty--Thos
TlnimasDaly, Atitalatini 'olls

inletter;Nm. &-, illow4',
in. gaihtdViiii,4i"-L.- •

-

= .
Phiridelid is eity:47lmiiiii.si

Ii %it,*SolomokW, *lileiB..k4ilialfi siiiith,tk _ -:.-..,_,.SelinYlkilli---Gesf**m*Boyer, 'At1V-
LoYbgrn:*l I .._:_, r ,::-: •

Sotuerset+Telni J. StultsMaii.*
_Suseinehara andWyOmin.--Samitel Tag-

lart,..Rober R. tittle.,_ °I '
_

, `Thigt7hantel"4.Ettiot.
I:Warren .1%. eKedn and Elk-4:410mM J.lll

IWashing4M-44einaa _Watson, Jacob
-Wayne a d-Pile-r -,,-Pope.Bulinel: - •
Westmor land,-,--JohnFausOd, Baubles?.

Laird, JohnF. liXeCtillOti.' 1 -

.IYork—T oi.-Gio*Pavial Geo:
: 'Owl. ''', , ' :-.' Williams,'

, J,01N:y:i3.4.14,1ti liii i33 )10mans.
•
- 'Democrats Federalists.
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_ • Ataita..

Penioqiylv Mature.
• The following &mixt' ..nnsylvania,n, ex-
hibits the names of those to the Legal
'attire, at the recent ele,tition. Those marked;
thus * are" Federalists.,StI)LiTE.

1. Philadelphia • Crabli,*
Benjamin Matthias.:*

'XL Philadelphiacount.§-14ertry_714 Benner,
William F. Small, Thorns H. 714-,08...

IT. Chester and—Dlils
I.B cin-* • !' '
'V. Berks,--John Pattiegei. -,1

Bunks—J iti hPa

ann
'

143;833 126,11

VII. Lancaster ' and Lel*hon—AbrahatnlitSmith,* John I", SkhdersOn.*-Caibon, Ilonite and Pike
Overfielci•* .•

' IX. Northampton and Lebigb—lneob D.
&las.* ' ;

X. Susquehanna, 'Wayne and Wyom-ing—
Farris B. Streeter '

XL BradfnrihnitTlOia—Gordot y; Mason.
XII. lOornini;iCliniorr and'

liim'llartu;;,!,,,,i • •
-

XIII. 'lluaeria. land ColnnibirtValentine
Best. , ' ! •

XIV. Danptin and Nortbrunberland—Ben:
jannn

XV. Union; s(fifia and iTriniata7-Ner;tliddlewardt;* -XVL CU berlara Perry-!--Itobert C.
Steriet. ' . • '

XVIL SMYIer-*;XVIII. Adams Franklid—Wm. R.
Snddlei.*

XIX. Bedford, Blairam Huntingdon-7-Al-
ex,ander King.*7

XX. Armstron.4,, Cambria, Clearfield andIndiana—WdlianfF. 'Johnston.*
XXI. Westindieland and'-Somerset—Sam

nel 11111. ' ; •

XXII. Fayette' atd Green—Charles A.
Black.

XXIII. Cieacraft.
XXIV. :stillegfi ' ny'and Butle: i—.l2'ea. Dar-

XXV. Atereer dßetiver—DaildSankey.*l
' XXVI. CrawfOid IVningn--lamesPorter
XXVII. !Eris—Jesse, 13.Johnion,(*
XXVIII Warren;:Jeffer,son", Clarion, Mn

Kean, Patter andElk-4Junes.M. Gillis,

HOUSE 'OtIIEPIi.ESE3ITAITIVES.
• ; :31eSherry.I *

Allegheny—Lewis:O. X. Noble, Hour.
•

Armstrong-,lewis ErenngraAn•
Beareir -r Jollii,Allison John Sha
Bedford--4antes L. poi, eusiza,
Berks—Jqlm Meyera, John',l4,oaTtel

Te,(Tely, G;Sieger. -
-

13Bradfor4r ,-Fratitis,smith, 'AriUnalt
tinelCs:;4.)W. )3190iiitiward'
Butlex-40CA Tiejgter ol•

Ktin• y• - ! s,
atid:Cle4rE9l4l-4.7,6bWAIMeok, Oep.'

. ' • ,-- •‘. : ,
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;, .7-----, :

".• :aspesl4ted Baia - Paper.

A number oftVe Banlis of he interiortig.hive,itudiously.14pt theii notes_ -under ig,nt.and bought them tat a;.,c00a ... it, are now ell'
gentS,,toto. Legislature for . charter. h
sincerely boped thatno five of this kinds
be :extended toany instititio ,

-guilty of wa'

duct So shameful. I It is liniel. that steps were

t.Ititicefi:to -lige ,kent ucla ia- ipeei , s of, speculation,
-Ada thelsegi:slatore will'4dn:, hat is jtolair
right -cif they refuse -ta re -cba ei toevilsa .'

The Lebtanonspatili,li* an applicint for

I:the same *or,- his wisely `, en the hint;ea
made;arrangements .by . whie " .ber paper's it

par...:Let:all 4athers tiallos#l -example orlake
the!Consequencesi:: Tht:-.1-pettle havesufer4
enooghliy• the Of ving operaii.ons oftho tool
`shops:01,Abe Coiamonwealt ~ .and. mccwes
!should be:adopted which _Will have:the effectio
'purge‘tfielicurrm4 frets.all 3 pp:edged lash.
!rue'tibjeev'ealibb,obtained y - the,Ps.`4l°f
' la" taxing' tilt -ul • "f i Barl'aw-l, ,-,‘ tore atio ~ o ,'.. ~,,.,

whfige-pair_isintidir-pir,', in :.amount eV t"'tho discount onllor pape*,,. . thi ssoo of
discount on:the, paperAk , „moat shaved,
from tilt titOOlin-Nii,abiti.uii, Alm, 041 w,
iitniellial goodinoyit , 0.... sanie,glo, '

sliOld'iifiloviefLtea- a tae;.l .a 06:11111".3 '6tialbaijefie4if,the State , ;lay',tto Tow'
itrt :;. ,f,lpOld:liti ibitotia ,elationcif lr-o °,
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